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The La111ron
VOLUME III

BARBARA ~JAl~H

ElECTEO OUEEN
Charming Brunette Is One
Of Five Candidates For
Honor. Day's Program
As a result of a ballot taken during· Chapel hour on Friday, Barbara
Walsh was unanimously elected May
Queen for the approaching May Day
festivitil'.s. Miss \Valsh is a charming brunett.e and will be a lovely
queen.
The selection of a May Queen was
hurried along this year.
Announcement of May Day was made on Wednesday and the student body nominated candidates by means of secret
ballot.
During Friday's Chapel the
candidates having the greatest number
of votes were ·called to the platform
so that the student body could beA vote
come familiar with them.
was then taken and announcement of
the winner was made on Friday noon.
Very little time was allowed for electioneering.
With the election of May Queen,
May Day plans are begun in earnest.
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That old custom still survives and
May Day is celebrated in many places
every year. The May Queen is the
symbol of the day; she stands for
the joy and beauty of the Springtime.
May Day or Junior Week-end will
be On May 7 to 9 The Juniors take
·
Charge Of thl· s affa1'r
and Jun1·or
·
classmen are the chairmen for the
numerous committees.
The annual campus breakfast and
tug-of-war takes place on Friday
morning.
Everyone is up by five
o'clock and by six has a hearty appetite. The Junior Vaudeville is given on that night. This vaudeville
is sponsored entirely by the Junior
Class and, aside from the class plays,
is the biggest thing along that line
that is given by the students. The
exact number of acts is kept a secret
and the performance is eagerly anticipated and is always attended by
a capacity audience.
The May Queen's procession and
the pageant are given first on Saturday morning.
The pageant, directed by Miss Taylor, is a large event in
which the entire student body participates.
This is followed by the
competitive drills between classes.
These include May Pole dance, Original Drill, Folk Dance.
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Student Body Fee Collection Postponed
Three Divisions Pay on Successive Days
Registration this term differed from
previous ones in that our tuition was
not called for on the first day.
However, according to Mr. Bell,
Business Manager of the school, tuition fees will be called for on April
12th, a week from today.
Because of the continuation of
classes and the size of the Student
Body, the following arrangement
has been made. Those students with
last names beginning from: A to H,
Monday, April 12th; I to Q, Tuesday
Ap1il 13th; R to Z, Wednesday, April
14th. The entire amount will be ten
dollars, which is divided in the fol-

Y W C A T
• · · · ea

lowing manner.
Tuition .................................. $6.00
Student Health fee ............ $1.00
Lyceum and Motion Picture $1.00
Incidental fees .................... $2.00
................... .
total
$10.00
The Business office will be operi on
all three days from 9:00 to 11 :00 in
the mornings and from 12:30 to 4:30
in the afternons. It is urged that
every student be prompt in his payment.
Checks should be made payable to 0. N. S. and in case of cash,
only the exact amount will be accepted.
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Junl·or House

NUMBER 23

M[N MAK[ M[AHY
CROWD ENJOYS IT
Pep Band in Program Which
Includes Music, Minstrels,
· Tumbling And Comedy
On Monday evening, March 29th,
Nu Epsilon Lambda, the men's club,
began their work for the term with
a bang, by giving a peppy vaudeville program. It was certainly one
of the best arranged by any of the
societies in school this year.
The entire school is backing the
new Pep Band, but the men's club,
in particular is sponsoring it. The
proceeds from the program are to be
used to pay for new sweaters for
the band members.
The program was opened with a
selection by the Pep Band. The members of the band all wore new gray
and , red sweaters, and responded to
a lusty encore, they appeared upon
the stage in order that everyone
might see their new attire. The rest
of the program was as snappy and
interesting as the selections given by
the band.
Lloyd Cameron gave a
reading: "Shooting of Dan McGrew."
A most "educational" Chalk talk was
given by Melvin Crick.
A negro
minstrel act, by Horner and Williams,
a Horse and Rider Contest, and the
Tin Cup Battle, caused much laughter
and everyone marveled at the aerobats in our midst, when Ferguson,
Ingham and Morgan demonstrated
the art of tumbling.
Other interesting numbe1·s on the
program were, a song by Elmo
Russell, a flute solo by Earl Loucks,
a reading by Harold Buhman, instrumental solos by Bruce Alexander and

The Y. W. C. A. of the Normal,
The first meeting of the Junior
held a lovely Springtime tea in the; House group was called on Tuesday
dining room of the Training school j evening, March 30, for the purpose
building, Tuesday afternoon, March ,of election of officers for the new term.
30th, 1926. The tea specially honor- Ruth Boardman was re-elected house
ed the new students who are just en- president; Lem pie Davis re-elected
tering our ranks, as well as a get- secretary-treasurer; and Mildred Widtogether for the older members.
mer elected reporter.
Under the
The room was pretitly decorated leadership of its able president, the
with the early spring flowers. Mrs. house is looking forward to an inBeattie and Mrs. Thornton poured teresting and profitable term. Plans
tea, while many of the Y. W. C. A. are already under way for the May
members assisted about the room.
Day festival, and great things are to
Durmg
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th e a ft ernoon, th e gues ts be expected from the Junior House.
were favored • with delightful vocal
Serenaders from both Monmouth
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numbers by Miss Woodruff accompan- and 0. A. C. have been numerom1, an
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.
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ue a c ne1 er accompan- er s ot-gun m reserve or more
ied by Reine Moore and whistling desperate cases. However, it is alsolos by Elizabeth Phelps.
ways at her bed-side, so, serenaders,
beware!
New Critic Teachers
He:-You're a liar!
Miss Beatrice Lockwood a former
Him :-What did you say?
Normal School student, has been apfirst
He:-Didn't you hear me the
Oren Morgan, and accordian selecpointed as assistant to Miss Mein- ti·me?
~
tions
by Karl Lettanmaier.
tosh who is critic in the seventh and
Him:-No, if I had, I'd have sockThe program was closed with a
eighth grades at tbe Monmouth
selection by the Pep Band.
Training School. Miss Mary Robards ed you on the jaw.
has taken over the work of the first
and second grades and Miss Perry
is conducting a special room.
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List of Student Teachers Who

In the afternoon there are the various athletic activities.
The awarding of the blue ribbons
to the winners by the May .Queen
closes the activities of the day.
The grand finale of the week-end
is the May Day Dance. This is given on the tennis courts, which are decorated for the purpose. Last year
the night was warm and there was a
beautiful moon!
The May Day activities are attended by people from all the state and it
is a great advertisement for the Normal School. There will be work for
everyone so it is everyones duty to
do his utmost to make this May Day
a success.

Take Practice Work This Term
There was an unusually large num-, Vera Frederickson, Florence Howe,
ber of students applying for prac- Melvin Crick, Jennie Schooley, ~u
tice teaching this term so it was Brown.
•
found necessary to make arrangeSixth Grade: Miss Wolfer, critic.
ments for taking care of them.
Eleanor Connant, Theressa Hall, May
Following is a list of the students Schrimsher, Tunia Koinigan, Vivian
doing Senior practice teaching this Gardener, Dorothy Toomb.
term:
Fifth Grade: Miss Beardsley, critic.
Independence
Margaret O'Neill, Grace Beatty, MarEighth Grade: Mrs. Barnum, critic. gery Sparks, Maude Jamison, Edra
Veda Hennings, Bernice Holmes, Inez Gehring, Margie Fulton, Ona Hudson,
Reifsnyder, Frank Ingham, Melford Leona Hearing.
Nelson, June Brallier, Jessie Paul,
Fourth Grade: Miss Hagensen, critic
Lena Howard.
Eldred Crouch, Florence Leever, Ruth
Seventh Grade: Mrs. Sheldon critic. Prather, Naomi Cobb, Esther KankoMrs. Franke Rogers, Esther Miner,
(Continued on page 4)
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Keep that _schoolgirl complexion-II ~lllillllllfflllllUIIIAllllil!lnlllllrt!nllllllmnm1mnmmn11nmm11nu11m11umrn1m1mum~
To somehow at least ~et _by. .
-Lmme Shirley out of the ram.
~F OR M O R E T H A N~
----

Published by the
STUDENT BODY
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C. E. Stewart, of Monmouth, forThey tell me yo~ are doing settleThirty.-five Years
1§
mer city marshal, is now bus driver ment work.
This Bank has been identified §
of
from Monmouth to Independence. His
Yes, my creditors finally cornered ~ with the financial progress of ~
son, Earle, has made· a successful me ·
§1
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
Polk County. It is a safe bank §venture in life, and if he has acquit"- •
==~
in which to put your Faith, §_
ed his ability from his father, we It W as A L ong W ays
§
§
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, feel confident that Mr. Stewart will
To Salem In Those Days ~ your Funds and your Future. ~
fulfill his duties to the best capacity.
~FIRST NATIONAL BANK~
Established 1889
APRIL 5, 1926.
C. J. McIntosh of the department §
Lamentations of a Practice Teacher
Monmouth,
Orearo•
VOLUME ill
NUMBER 23
Oh, those little imps! How can of Industrial Journalism of the AgriDllllll!Jlflllllll!lllDIIIIITilllllllllUlllHll!lllilllU:1111miU1JiiUIIIIU!lllllll!!nllllU:llllllllllufl:llllilJIU1UII
Now look at cultural college, recalls with considEditor ................ Katharine Galbraith they be so awful?
Everyone of these multipli- erable pleasure the time when he was
Associate Editor ............ Una Hyatt that!
Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson cation problems are added, and I told a student of Christian college in MonCirculation Manag'r--Catherine Blood them exactly what to do, too. How mouth. He was a membe1· of the last
Advertising Manager .. Clay Egelston could they get them wrong? The graduatir.g class to be turned out unwhole class will have to do these der the college course. His last two
DEPARTMENTS
tests over, and they're supposed to years in Monmouth were after the
Jokes ........................... Pauline Kleiner do two in a week. How they ever college had become the Oregon NorSociety ............................ Mary Dippert expect-and a bright division, too. mal school but the classes as started
Organizations ............ Catherine Grout Oh well, I guess I'll make my grade under the old dispensation were carSports ........................ Scott Wlilliam8 charts, and finish these notebooks. ried forward to graduation. He says
News ........................ Evelyn Blessing Ho! . Hum! I may as well set the during his residence here, young men
Feature .................... Elizabdh Shields alarm for two o'clock, so that I can in the school were considerably more
Poetry ............................ Jeanne Brown finish my lesson plans. What a life! numerous than young women. They
Reporters-Lyda Cunningham, Lin- But say, it'\ worth it, after all, don't had a commercial course which atnie Shirley, Ruth Boardman, Le- you think so ?
tracted many students and the at- IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllll!llff
nore Dyer.
tendance was around seven hundred. 5
§1
During one of these years Christian ~MONMOUTH MARKET~
Cornelius Hall
Subscription price by mail
s
The girls of Cornelius Hall have college had a baseball team that did E
50 cents per term-$1.00 per year
decided to adopt an orphan and take not lose a single game during the
Green,vood Cottage
season. Among the teams vaniriish- care. of it for one year.
ADVANCEMENT
Cheese
The new girls entering into the hal[ ed were representatives from WillamThe world woula be a better place
~
in which to live if there were more this term are: Edith Wilson, Helen ette university and the Agricultural ~
Olives, Pickles,
initiative. A leader who plays upon Fisher, Doris Merrifield, Patricia college.
Mr. McIntosh was a member of this =
Hot T·amaIes
=
the suggestions of others is not al- Emigh, Beaulah Harper, Lena Belle
§
=--=;; ;
ball team and he was also a member =
ways comm(fJ!dabla. Others in his Harper and Dolly Pitcher.
=
=
of
the
debating
team
of
the
college.
~
FRED
J.
HILL,
Proprietor
~
Graduating from Cornelius Hall in
acquaintance may be as capable as
Phone 2302
~
he as far as talent and native ability March were: Gertrude Bradley, Chlor- He speaks highly of the instructor ~
are concerned. Since there are three is Hurst, Ethel Feniwick, Lois George even though she criticized him by lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfiir
saying that while he had a fine comfactors which compose success, am- and Mrs. Germound.
mand
of words, and was a clear thinkbition, opportunity and perseverance,
er, yet he had an awful voice.
it is evident these people had failed
The Joy of Spring
He was editor of the college weekly
to apply either or all of these prin- The flower buds are bursting forth in
and
there being no printing office in
ciples.
bloom;
Monmouth
it was necessary to make
Creative efficiency and inclinations
And all the world about us now
weekly
trips
to Salem.
At times
should supplant dependency and bring
does hum,
harmony to bear in mental and phys- With song of busy buzzing bees and during the winter months it took them
all day Saturday to drive to Salem
ical life. Only with progress is there
birds,
new life and repletion.
L. C.
To show its greatest joy, for Spring and all day Sunday to get back. At
times the mud would pile up in front
has come!
of the dashboard of the buggy.
Streets Forbidden Skaters
The maples in the grove are once
Concludes Mr. McIntosh: "It was
Henceforth those students addictmore dressed
President P. L. Campbell who pered to the roller skating fad will have
In gowns of green, of beauty and
suaded me to aim at a higher educato take their skates somewhere away
delight;
from Monmouth Avenue or Main The flowers in their beds are once tion and there has never been a day
since then when I have not had cause
street. By direction of the City Counmore blessed,
to know that the advice was good."
cil, roller skating is forbidden on both
By a touch, which brings them forth
Meals Early,
_,
sides of Monmouth Avenue and Main
to sight.
Rating of Squads in the Gymnasium
street along Highway between Church And from the grassy quilt of meadows
Meals Late,
Classes Last Term
.and Broad streets.
green,
Number of squads-36.
Call on Cal,
A yellow dandelion peeps to view;
Points possible--165
A Dorm Girl Notices:
A violet and a daisy too, come forth,
Total number of girls in squad!:1Keep Your Date.
A number of new faces in the dorm
With happy smiling faces wet with 300.
1
and a number of old ones. We are
dew.
Squad
Leader
Points
all glad to have the new girls with So thus we greet the Springtime of 5
M. Frewing .................... 1141
Fetzer's Restaurant
us and the girls who have come back
the year,
2
G.
G~bble
......................
111
~
-----------are as welcome as they.
V. Kmg .................... 109 5-9
Which Mother · Nature sends to all 4
The new Oriental rugs in· the hall
5
N. Hinkle ...................... 106.4
the land;
Special-Curling Irons
are most beautiful.
One of these, So thus we see the beauty round 1
M. Skavberg .................... 101
$1.00
mostly of a rose color is Persian.
4
J. Harland ................ 99 7-11
about,
The many figured rug in the hall as
M. McClure .................... 95.1
Which is the gift of wonders, made 3
Also
some
at $2.50
you enter from the front door is an
I Robinson .................... 92.1
by Hand.
-Doris Gardner. 8
Anatolian rug. They are all of very
3
L. Howard ................ 88 1-9 Whiteaker's Electric Shop
lovely designs.
Effie:-Get me some cold cream. 2
W. Cramer ........................ 87 ,c~J(:C•f:~i::*~~»:>-:;~+::~.::•»~;:.~+x:.!a:•::.i
Vera:-Chocolate or vanilla?
5
M· S nid er ···················· 86 2 -3 •
-!Oregon Norrnal
_-"
The Term is Done
84
5
The term is done but another,
Dumb Dora:-Did you say you have
High p~~tHi~~; i~···s~~~d-·W~;k
BO OK
TORE 0
Now starts upon it's way,
on~oit~t:~;:~~r~adam.
1 Beatrice Wardell ···················· 147% 11·.
Oldest Stationery and
And we each decide that never,
2 Lenora Dart ···························· 138% '
Book Store in the City
irtil
From our lessons we shall stray.
D. D.:-That's curious. Your sis - 3 GI a dys Gn·bbl e ............................ 135 •
~
S h l S
l'
A feeling of Springtime comes o'er us, ter told me she had two.
4 Vera Frederickson .................... 132 ,,
C 00
Upp IeS
A stroll it may suggest,
-!5 Guya Galasheff ........................ 129%
Confectionery
I
And as the darkness approaches,
Why do divers eat more in the 6 Mrs. Gertrude Swearingen .... 129%
Fine Stationery
spring than in the summer?
We 1ong for a nite of rest.
7 Jane Harland ............................ 126 ~
Ice Cream
I'll bite.
And again the term shall vanish,
8 Amy Anderson ........................ 125~
p H JOHNSON p
•
•
,
rop.
Why, simply because they are fond 9 Marie Kihs ................................ 123% ;
Our work shall be heaped so high,
10 Marjorie Snider ........................ 1231 ~-OiarrG·terG.--=-:~~-,.,z
W,e'll spend the last days in labor,
of the
spring
board.
,
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were not free to their in- ~ For Prompt Service
.
mates.
Parents able to pay were
(By T. H. Schutte)
the common school system.
j charged for tuition and ~ainten~nc~.
and
So many secondary schools receiv-; ~owever, the sta_te, char~tab!e md1(Continued from last week)
A Good Stock
ed state aid after the passage of an I v1duals, and certa1~ orgamzat1ons ~t.
act in 1838 granting them aid that , tempted to provide for d~fect1ve
T_he yea:s 1830 to .1840, the period; the school fund was soon exhausted. I child,·en whose parents could not pay.,~ •
TRADE AT
of mdustnal prosperity and general I From 1844 on no aid was given. A ! We have here further evidence that ~
progres~, produc~d fifty of. the 123 i matter of great significance relative I such :public aid does not originate ~·~
Mulkey's Store
academies established. durm~ the to the secondary-school problem was Iwith politicians and public officials.
Post office block
years covered_ by this stu~y·. But the passage of an act in 1836, which! but rather that private venture must j
when the peno~ of speculation was I authorized the controllers of the' first produce evidence that a scheme t.~~·::'X*:::'•::+::•tXC+:':~::c,;::.!::+x:,!::C~t)::C·Z~.,
over and financial retren~hme?t be- Philadelphia schools to establish a! is workable and beneficial. Private
DRY PLANER
gan there was a ~eductwn m the high school. Thus state sanction to Icharitable venture_ ~rst de~.o~~trated
number of ~cademies_ chartered. In taxation for secondary-school pur- the social and c1v1c adv1s1b1hty of Plenty of good, dry wood in lengtb,s
1844 state. aid was withdrawn.
poses was given.
Irendering aid to unfortunate classes. suitable for the stove furnished on
Between . 177_5 ~nd l850 . a large
Numerous societies directly con- , Through the influence of these demon- short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
num~er of mst1tutions for higher ed- nected with some phase of education Istrations the legislature _was induce_d Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros.
ucation were charte~eµ.. Of t~ese, were incorporated between '1775 and I to assume at least partial respons1fifty-four were semmanes, thirt~- 1850.
By means of encouraging bility for such aid. It seems not to
one ;"'~re colleges, a~d four were um- statements and grants of slight priv- have been the conception of the
v~rsities.
The pohc! ~f t~e state ileges the legislature showed a favor- legislature at the outset to aid all
With regard to these mstitutions was able attitude to such organizations. types of defectives. In the two decsi~ilar to that ass~med toward a~ad- However, it did not give much actual ades, 1820 to 1840, the deaf, dumb,
emies, except that it gave them httle aid and there were but few cases in and blind seem to have been the only
Confectionery
~a~cial aid. Of the . fifty-~our sem- which it took the initiative. Altho types of indigents to whom the state
mar1es ch_artered, thirty-nme were many such organizations were form-I consistently gave financial. ai~. O_nce
and Lunches
produced m the d~cade 1830 :° 18~0. J ed, it was not until 1840 that provis- Iinduced to invest money m mstituThere was considerable umformity ion was made for their incorporation tions for the special classes and to
Taste a Toast Witch
in the requirements set for the cur- under a separate act. This act made I erect buildings for their use, the
ric_ula of seminaries, most of . the~ general provision for the incorpor-1 state felt under obligation to sanction
"Gee! They're Good."
bemg chartei:ed to offer educatio~ m ation of groups of individuals asso- its expressed policy by further investthe "arts sciences and useful hter- · t d f
1·t . .
h ·t bl
l'
,, , .
'
.
.
c1a e
or 1 eraty, c an a e, re 1g-, ments. In the latter thirties there
ature.
Eight of the semmanes were ious, or similar purposes.
These
B. F. BUTLER
church schools
Of the colleges,
f
d
d
t d .b .
was extravagant spendmg as a result
· .
.
.
groups orme an promo e 11 rartes,
,
. .
.
f
twenty-one were mtended to give m- museums athenreums music and art I of the states rece1vmg a port10n o
Dentist
struction in the "learned and foreign societies,' societies of 'a religious pur~· the surplus United States revenue.
Post office bldg.
languages, literature, useful arts, pose, orphan relief, and organizations
(To be continued)
and sciences." Eight colleges were for the development of agriculture,
Oregon
Monmouth
established for medical purposes, and horticulture, the mechanic art, etc.
Monmouth Barber Shop
three others had medical departThe necessity of state action in
Want a Slicker or a
ments. There was one dental col- regard to the education of special
Located.. in the Post Office block.
lege.
Three had departments of classes seems not to have been recog- We can give you any kind of a bob
Sweater? Come to me
Wish some bright or sporty agriculture.
nized before 1795. In that year an or shingle you want.
Most of the aid given to colleges act was passed providing for the edhose? Yes, I have them.
I
We are up on all the latest cuts
was in the form of money grants. ucation of one Indian. In 1797 and and bobs from Paris to Monmouth
have a complete line from
•
The gifts were liberal, ranging from 1799 provisions were made for another
The work done in our beauty parCharles
F.
Berg's
$5,000, in the case of Madison Col- one. Several later acts indicate an
novelty shop and clothing store.
lor is unexcelled anywhere and we
lege, to $36,000, plus 2,000 pounds in appreciation of the importance of ex• in Portland. Come and see them
handle all phases of it.
the case of Dickinson College. Aid tending civilizing influences to the
at Demings'. 110 N. College at
Marcelling, shampooing, scalp treatwas also given, by a general act, to Indian as a class. There was considMain. Phone M 411
l
ment,
tinting.
dying,
facials,
etc.
institutions of collegiate standing, erable activity toward this end in the
HELEN LOIS GRUBBS
i
this aid being based on the number years 1846 to 1850.
E. M. EBBERT, Prop.
of students attending school.
In
Five times, during the period 1775
some cases institutions receiving aid to 1854, action was taken concernwere required to give gratis instruc- ing the education of the Negro race,
tion to a number of students, pre- but none occurred prior to 1842. The
paring them to teach in the English first three of these acts had to do
schools or common schools.
with educating and improving colorWE ARE OFFERING SO ME
The seminaries and colleges met ed youths, while the last two aimed
the same criticism the academies re- at segregating them from white
Exceptional
ceived, namely, that they did not children in the public schools.
serve the needs they were intended
Several institutions were chartered
to meet. It became apparent that the for the relief and education of varattempt of the state to build a system ious other special classes. Among
of secondary education by aiding those so provided for were the blind,
private fostitutions and corporations the deaf and dumb, delinquents, dewas a failure. The real cause of pendent orphans, and apprentices.
this failure was that the system of
•
ID
elementary education was weak. Too
much dependence was put upon the
11ehools under church and private Subscribe for the Oregon ,
eontrol for providing children with l
Journal Now!
;
elementary education. The scheme of
Price Per Month
_ aecondary education was foredoomn-1
ed. to failure when it was built upo
Daily and Sunday 65c
so meager a foundation.
Come in and look them over
Daily, only, -···--·····- 45c
Again, state subsidy, in order to
Sunday,
only,
.........
20c
succeed, must be operated on a well
Representatives
eonsidered plan. Such plan did not
Evelyn
Blessing
exist in giving grants to secondary
and higher institutions.
Political
Scott Williams
·and other forces often dictated legislative endowment of institutionrs- ESHELMAN'S GROCERY
Monmouth's Largest and Most Complete Confectionery
when local conditions did not wa
rant it. Schools were chartered inA Good Place To Trade
' and Book Store.
discriminately and in large numbers.
Highest Quality • Lowest Prices
:But new justification of secondary
155 E. Main Street
II
schools appeared in the creation of
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year,
With it's enervating force.
It's a gift worth cherishing always,
If steered in the right course.
Mildred Stoddard.

PORTLAND LEADER

TAlKS IN CHAPf:l
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(Continued from page 1)
nen, Gertrude Lawrence, May Leverenze, Mable Barnett.
Third Grade: Miss Tormoen, critic.
Eveline Blessing, Nellie Zenger, Hildur Peterson, Eva Town, Leola Meeker, Vadura Kaiser, Alice Weeks,
Laura Fisher.
Second Grade: Miss Gilbertson,
critic. Mary Sanders, Olive Cooke,
Josephine Savage, Miriam Male, Pearl
Krause, Lillie Hunt, Ruth Morgan,
Maxine Elliott.
First Grade: Mrs. Murphy, critic.

President of Association
Which Seeks to Quicken
Better N orrnal Project
Miss Grace Bridges, President of
the Portland Grade Teacher's Association gave a short talk in chapel on
Friday.
Miss Bridges is chairman
of the Better Normal Movement. They
have just begun work on this movement and it was thought a good plan
to make the Normal students aware
that such a movement was on foot
and to enlist their support and co-operation.
Publicity for the Normal
school and its needs has been gained
in a number of ways.
Mr. Gentle
gave a demonstration lesson in Portland not long ago before representatives of newspapers, civic clubs and
various other prominent institutions.
The children who took part in the
lesson were from different Port!and
schools and they responded remarkably well to Mr. Gentle's able teach-

Inez J ohnson, Edna Jackson, Eva Koberstein, Ruth Messinger, Vera Ingham, Mary Muller, Helen Webber,
Beatrice Wardell.
Monmouth
Junior High: Mr. Rozeboom, critic.
May Morgan, Alice Eaton, Wayne
Overholtzer, V. B. Higbee, Elizabeth
Murray, James Rose, J. A. Wickham.
7th & 8th Grades: Miss McIntosh,
Prin. and critic. Grace Brandt, L. D.
Horner, Georg'e Ray, Esther Rebstock,
Mabel Smith, Eslie Tistel, Chloe McBee, OlJie Bemis.
5th & 6th Grades: Miss Gentle,
critic. Walter Nitzel, Margaret Sagaberd, Emily Schroeder, Charlotte
Allen, Loraine Stovall, Helen Grubbs,
Jean Smith, Susan Mahaffy.

3rd & 4th Grades: Mrs. Morris,
critic. Frankie Martin, Anita McCauley, Nellie Fennell, Lillian Dale,
Mary Wilcox, Florence Casebeer,
Goldie Breeden, Norma Mayger.
1st and 2nd Grades: Miss Robards,
critic. Alice Yunker, Dorothy Pope,
Grace Bowman, Ruth Bryant, Mary
J ervais, Mable Hjort, Ruth Bates,
Inez Robinson, Dorothy . Sloop.
Opportunity Room:
Mrs. Alva
Rewey, Flora Cruikshank.
Special Room: Miss Perry, critic.
Reine Moore, Dollie Lawrence, Ruth
Brown, Maerhea Voth, Ruth Brendel,
Lucille Thom, Marie Miles, Mrs.
Helen Silva, Laura Strop, Donzella
Ab1ams, Ida Chase, Mrs. Charlotte
Jones, Ora Tucker.

Exquisite Materials in the Bud
- ~ They'll Bloom at Your Touch!

I
Prints that are as perennial as Spring. The new designs are as lovely as the flowers of the season. Color
plays an important part in new combinations, in bright
clear tones, or in soft mezzo-colorings-printed on fine
quality crepe de chine, 40 inches wide................. $2.50

ing.
Last Saturday a luncheon was giv:
en in Portland for the Alumni and
people were invited who should know
about the Better Normal Movement.
Several legislators, both from the
House and from the Senate were present. More meetings are being planned and it is hoped that the Normal
School student body will find a means
to send either the band or the glee
club to entertain at one of the meetings.
Miss Bridges had Bulletins of the
Portland Grade Teachers' Association
distributed among the students.
It
was a special Normal School number
and the students were asked to read
it cardully. When they have finished reading the bulletin they are asked
to give it first to their home town
newspaper, second, to a civic organization, and finally to a legislator. 1
This will serve as a means of showing the need of more support for the
Oregon Normal School.
I
Miss Julia Spooner, President of
the N. E. A., Miss Harriet Monroe,
and Miss Verdi Mon.roe, both prominent Portland teachers, were also
present in Chapel.

Other matrids on display include new washable sports
cloth and cotton fabrics, including dainty voiles, gay
ginghams and colored linens. At unbelievably low prices.
Ginghams ............ 17c 25c

Everfast prints ........ 50c

Fast color prints

29c

Lustrous Rayons 95c $1.25

Everfast challies

50c

;

Speaking of

I

Well Shod Feet

I

This Time 'O Year
There's a time when hearts are yearning,
For the open road and woodland,
Or the fishing rod and tackle,
It is then your soul demands,
To be doing something daring,
Something glorious and fine.
It is then that every fellow,
Says, "The future is all mine."
It is then that small ambitions
Grow to full sized livelyhood;
It is then that dreams and ideals,
That in imagination stood,
Silhouetted against the background
Of our daily lives and thought,
Are realized and accomplished,
And their full meaning caught.
It is then that all the best
In nature and in man
Is goaded into action and displayed;
It is then man says, "I can."
Oh, it's a gift from God this time of I

Color-fast suitings .... 29c

Of course you are interested in footwear at Easter time. Another
shipment of advance Spring styles received this week. Just in time
for wear with your new Easter costume. Shoes that cannot be excelled for constant shapeliness, for clever style and for true economy.
True to Millers' policy we are offering the brand-new models at
very moderate prices.
You will find a model for every occasion, from very simple tailored
types for sport wear to satin slippers for dress, and in harmony of
color to blend with your Spring costume.
Tan calfskin svort orlords ........................................ $5.75
Patent leather strap pumps ........................ $4.00 to $7.00
Patent leather step-ins ................................ $5.50 to $7.00
Black satin pumps ........................................ $5.50 to $7.00
Beige kidskin pumps ............................•..... $6.50 to $7.00

,

